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lient and good uiedicim , and w HI on- 
come llie leading medicine. « f the day.* 
I Wine in put up in large future Unities 
sey’s name bh»\xu in the slaiw, §| per

botl'vs for $5. Gum cv. ted Pills, 25 
l. Agents are authorized lo retail, us 
usa b-, on us lax «table conditions us the 
u. ltil Duane tiL corner of lludsoa, N.

XV. R. WATSON, Genera! Agent

ruitE outwitted!"

Dr. Antrobus's 
an Hair Restorative,

A,M) HAIR DYE
umcdiate Patronage of the Princes of 

Persia ami India.
rs are irithout doubt the most eatraordi- 
Irir powert ever submilted to the Public, 
re but to be tried, :o be appreciated, ad- 
d continued
•TOR ATIVI* stri-i gthrns tin* Imir and 
falling ofl’after every otln r means have 
d to unsuccesffullv ; il curt-* I a Id mss 
a natural curl :•.? ! h its us.*, mxriad* of 
mill sexes are huh bled lo b:* v ;ng a good 

at the present moment. Il* « theory if 
doubted, n m1 the while world is r| aU 
reduce an article lo coital it, either fur 
tin* human hair ni ir»wrx ing it to the 
irf life. I or the pioduciioi. ol V. Iimkers 

e, it is infallible.
ilies of lb** H.Mit l)YK ore decided! 
i ix thing of the hunt exit attempted atr 
Urfne** of the head rail be changed int^ 
•aI black or blown, will.mi live minute 
t, so as lo defy detection I out tin* great 
tn. ".dvioe by post gratis on receipt o

from one of the greatest Jllc.iieal Jim 
o/ the day Head it ! ! !

I.etli r front Dr. Magrath, M. It C. H., 
c h'trcvi. Adi-lphi, London, the 17th 

Jauu try . I >54.
TROSIUS,

feel great pleasure in nliestiu:: the virtues 
rsinn Unir Restorative, Several parties 
teen patients of mine hr.xiog derived the 
• ix.ihle Item-fit from using it ; and in fart 
o this article alone, that many of them are 
resent moment rempleivlx bald ; one party 
ion ill particular, who bad been laid up 

i fever: (a most beautiful \ oung Indy,) 
toxvever left her although as beautiful as 
face, still with scarcely any hair on her 

i ti ifd every thing unsuccessfully, until I 
t*d tier io use your Persian Hair Restota- 
n three months, she again possessed the 
curling locks, as before her illness, although 
still more jet like, and attractive. I must 
augh I Inv« rerommendtd it to hundreds 
of both sexes, I have never found it fails 
ir, that where the hair i< not past human 
underfill prepaialiou will Restore it to its

lir Dxe i« the best I have ever seen or 
ind ha- been u-.-d among my private sc- 
s, with the tii«‘»l unbounded satisfaction.

I am, Sir. >our*« it o»t Unix ,
(Signed) DI XMS XIAGKAT11. 

m Hr ry Hinson, Court Jl'ir Dresser 
g MnKcr, of 12-1, Leadr ahull Street, 

London.
TRORIII,

\ our ll.nr Ue«toin'ivi* is me . f the great- 
>cvi,rmvi*t:,i,d. î?evt ral ofinv custoineni 
•urnptured wnh it. and con-nier il bexond 

I cannot deny, bu; that it has appeared to 
wonderful, the alteration it rm-cs aller 
a few weeks, it excels any thing of the 
used, cau-ing a complete mclainorpliosis ;
; tr » nninral curl, ami even entirely 

\ OVK4, selling nature at ddiauce.
•• >i *: *'nu upon ii, that it surpasses any 
*• I'ittd ever brought I eforv the public, and 
l la Dye. I ci n s dl ..II you c m scud uie,

i|t<esii i...',j|x good
i am, , yours faithfully,

(Signed) Il en ii y Vinson.

<!Ttitivo is - dd a* Is. nl.. 2s. till., an«! Is 
, -terlmg. 'I’ll * 11 nr Dye 2s (id. and 7s 

i lie larger si/i*s ant it great saving 
i lor use aecomnitiy each Ilotlio ami Case.
r particular to ask for Hr. A.drobus's, or 

you may be imposed upon. 
all respectable Chemists ami Perfumers 

t the world, and at Dr. Autrohus’s K-tn 
, 2, Hrx dgi-s Street. Strand. If any ditfi- 
i in nh'lining it. Fend p«>-tagu stamps to 
bti-’s address, and it will bo forwarded l>y

CARD.
FEWAKT &. MACLEAN,
OK EUS & COMMISSION M KUCHA NTS, 
Vale and Purchase of American «fr Pro- 
' Produce, and Dealers in Provisions, 

Pish, Oil, ffC.
landing, Water-Street,8l. JOHN, N. B.

RKFIKINCB
lottetown, 1*. E. l.r Jas. Purdik, Esq., 
in, N. B., Messrs. R. Rankin 61 Co.

70 BE 80LD,
At Private Sale, and if not disposed 
of previously, then at Public Auction 

on the first day of Kay next, at 
Sununerside On the Premises.

ALL That Lot of Land, now in the possession of 
Mr. William II. Lam*, having a biendth of fifty 

feet, and imining back iVom the high Road to Hie 
Shore, with ilm two Buildings thereon erected ; One of 
which is divided into three convenant: tenements for 
business; and the other is at present occupied by 
Hr. Line, as a Dwelling llouso and Dry Gooi.s 
Store — being one of the best stands for husines*.— 

The terms are one lia If of the purchase mo: ey to 
be paid at time of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
if required; and the tin lance, with interest, at six 
percent, to lie seeoured by Mortgage, payable in 
one year from date «if dale—

For title, &c., please apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG 

Charlottetown July 5th, 1835. Ex.

Equitable -'ire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. 
R30AKD <>!* DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
13 Hon 7*. II. Hiriland, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Era ids Long’csrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Tha n it Du anon. Esq.

Dei.iciied Risks taken at low Premiums No 
in** Forms of Application, and any 

ui-*:i, may be obtained from the dub- 
» live uf G. W.Deblois Esq Charlotte 

11. J CUN DALE.
I *<34 Agent for P. E.

NOTICE.
rPIIE Business heretofore cariied on by thetfubscri- 
1 bers. under the Name ami I inn of A. 61 J. 

DL' .'CAN hi Co., is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, and all persons indebted to th<*iu, are required 
to pay (he same to Duncan, Mason Sl Co., »lw 
are also authuris-d to atljust and pay all claims against 
the said Firm < f A «Si J. Dunc an 6t Co.

Dated this Third day **f October. lSb.'i.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMES Dll>CAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.

Notice.
' 1TIIE und* 1 signed having this day ent -red into 

M. Copartnership under Uie firm of (“ Duncan, 
Mason Co .**) b* g to iutim.ite to their friends and 
the public generally, that they will continue Ihu bu
siness heretofore carried on in tins l-laml by the late 
firm of “A. 6i J. Duncan & Co.,” as General Im
porters and .Merchants, in their .New Brick Building 
at the Corner of Queeu and Dorchester Streets in this 
City.

JAMES DUNCAN.
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.
ROBERT ROBINSON ItoUGSON 

City of Charlottetown, October 3. 1^55

By tha Mayor
of the City of Charlottetown.

M.)or «if :hc Cil) of ‘ li.rU.it.town, in par- 
X su .uce of a Resolution of the (,’ity Council to 
that uliect, lieieby voulions all perons from dealing 
or tr.1thci.111g in the sale or purchase of any part of the 
( omiiM'» of ( harlotteloxvn, ami Irom erecting or 
placing any kind of buildings upon the same, it being 
ill** lulenliuii of the Corpora lion to take all legal 
•m asures that may be necessary fi r putting the l.uy 1 
in possession of

EhFALL h U P VLI
BkOINNING TO ARRIVE AT TUB

CITY DHUti STORK

No. 14, Queen Street.
\ AA TINS while, black, red, blue and yellow 
lUli PAINTS, 2 casks l,m«e*d Oil. 1 Mid. 

Sneriii, do., I Itlid. Olive do.. 1 liiui. machinery do., 
bbls. < .'opal Varnish, («obi at 2, 3, and 4*. a pint).ray be ne. ess.rx f. r putting the City ‘ ’ %V' \ ~ - V \ÏJl'm n-hu ym, in reaped lo *»«"•*• U'»*l"*. Dye-woods. lud.go M.d-

... 1 6 r j der, ( udbear, Blue-tone, <.«>ppcras,. Alum Starch,
ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Mayor. Rue. Sod .. Put.-h. B..ki..< Sinla, Baking Powder. 

City of Charlottetown, Sept. 13. ih~5.

PAPi^a iïAiviGï-JG^ !
—JUST RECEIVED —

3,300 PIECES PROM HU.STO.Y,
And for Sale by IIASZAUD 6l OWEN.

Aug. !U, 1855.

Charge $' •« 
•tlii*r info.-.1 
scrib.tr. it • i

Sclent Sorrow.
OSiVTAIN HELP.

AT i me rout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages 
Pifly-third Edition. Price 2s. *U. in a sea/e», 
envelope through all Booksellers, or sent jrosl free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stum pm.

THE MEDICAL A UHLS ER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the **lF«*et* of climate, &r,; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, eiuru bis settlement in 
this countrv. Rules for self-treatment, die.

By W VETER DE RODS, XI II.. 33, Ely Place. 
Ilolborn Hill, L uidou, where lie may be *'o:isulleti 
ou these matters daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex-

.">old also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, tendon: 
Walt, II, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15. West
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dc K*»os, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of llii*couuliy and 
the continent, has bad, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 

S physiology, p.uliology, nod general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted his studies almost «•xclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
endertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safety.

Persons in any part op the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a cor
detail of their case, with a remittance for .Medicit__ „
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
end secure from observation.

The CO'XCEjYTRATED ii UTTJE VIHJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended lo all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on rtpermat-irrliœa, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, lx>w Spirits, Aversion lo Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands and Limits, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness uf Breath, Gough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of sight. Dizziness, Pam* in the 
Head, dec.Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Pains in the Bonos and Joints. Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, must lie fell to be 
believed. 4s. lid.; Ils.; and 33s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which XI 12s. are saved: nod the 
£10 packages, by which a still greater saving is 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
en receipt of the a mount per draft on a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIJYSin the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness. De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys. 
Stricture, <$*c.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, os 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most safe and efiicaciou* remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharge* of anv kind, and 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs genemllv, which if 
neglected, frequently result in stone in the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a cere when other medicines 
have utterly failed. Price 4* 6d., lie., 61 33s. per 
Box. throegh all Medieiee Vendors.

GUARD AGAINST the recommendation of 
spurious or other articles by unprincipled Vendors 
e*e thereby obtain a large pto/U. To protect the 
PUBLIC againet FRAUD, Her Majeüfe Hon. 
Commiseionefs have directed the words “Walter 
De Rons, London,** to be printed in white letters 
an the 8tamp affixed to the above, to imitate which, 
isfelony.Sold by HA8ZARD & OWEN. Queen Square
Charlottetown

Charlottetown .yiutaal Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by .Vt of Parliament in lb 18 
• IIIS COMPANY oilers liie tw?*t guarantee in 

case of loss, and accept* Kiss* at » saving of 
fully 50 per cent, m tin* ussuivd.

'Vhe prifsunt reliable Capital etc*»d« X 17<MI Poi
son* having property in Charlotte-, wii, **r vicinity, 
should lose it*» time in applying t • thu Secretary of 
this Com pan x lor Policies or Information.

'L/-' < ho» of Philips’ Fire Annihilator s has been nnu ii«umuy, ,« Mru,
,.urchawl l.y I lie l.ou.p.ujr. for llie benefit of per,on. , „„ caimut"ùrcème wèï! it tile Illdronm
insured in lins t Mice. In case of I iro, the use ot it 1 « ; ------ »
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Oiiico.

XV. HEARD, President 
IIF.NKY PALMER, V 

Sec'y und Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Otfire, Kent Street, )

\ugu-i 3th. 1^53. i

ALLIANCE
L/^^: AND FIUE I.VSURA.SCI COM 

PA.W, LlKYtW '.
es r ARLISMKU » X ACT or haki.i a aient. 

Capital a5,000,000 Sterling.
CHARI»! YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island.

The Natio îal Loan Fund Life 
As3Ui ance Society of London.
1A PIT AL X 300.000 Sterling 

*- ef Parliament, 2d Victoria, 
the Widow and the Orphan.

DV RO YAL LETTERS PATENT.

1 HE HYDUOMAGEN,
OH XV ATEKPKOOr A NTI-CUNlVM PTI VE

CüriK SOLES,
M.mufaciurexi bj IIarcoukt Buadlky &. Co., 

38, Ann Street, X. Y., and at London und 
.Manchester, England

rjpilE IIYDROMAGI..N is a valuable discovery 
2. for protecting the feu I from damp or cold, mid 

therefore a preventive ol many Lang dise.ises, with
out any dtclori/ig whatever. Tin; liydmmugcn is 
in the form rf « sole, and worn u.side the boot or 
*h**e. Its medicated character is a poxx. rlul nutidute 
to iliaeaae.

For Gentlauieu it will be found agreeable, warm 
mid health), to wear in the coldest or rainiest **-•- 
her. as the 
gen is inserted.

Ladies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoe# 
in the most inclement w* other with impunity ; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may be tbx* arted by general adoption. 'I hey 
entirely supersede over-shots, ns the latter cause the* 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; und, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestiiaus in icy 
xxe.it her, like ludii rubbers. XX" It tie the latter cause 
the feci tu appear extremely laige. the llydinmagcii, 
beins met 11) a linn slice ol cork prepiued, |n*culiarl) 
placed in»nb*. •!•»• s not iocrease the size of the boot, 
or caus*? t'.n* I*-»*t to appear untidy.

'I’o Children they are extremely valuable, as ibex 
may engage in exercise, with con.fort und healthy ef
fects. Their expense is so slight as to scarce need 
mention; I res ides those who (Mtronise them will find 
their yearly doctor's bill much diminished thereby. 

I As the llxdromageu is becoming moro known, its 
! sale is increasing to an almost incredible extent, laist 
1 year in Iknidon. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool. 
Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, Paris, Antwerp, Hamburgh

" 1 ------1---* «1*— -1.. . — ' inm»(llt.L

oer, V uanear, uiur<ivnc, ..——   —,
Bue, Soda, Potash. Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina. Sago nnd Corn Starch 

ALSO, IN STORE,
A .ten ral as-orinioni of Drugs, Medicti.es, pntea 

do , Pel i .ieiy , liiush* ». Soaps, &c., &c.,
XV. R. WATSON.

COLT’S REVOLVER.
U'OR bale :i few sets of the above complete il 
L Cases, at llaszaid and t >wen’s.

The Infallible Remedy :

JSM 0,:^ ■ ■
l ^ .'irUT?t : 71 . ... >

, U-rT1'--

. * •- x •< T,

HOLLOW

I EIIYHIPELAS OF

Y’S PILLtJ-

DURATION

.. It l ! Glasgow, Locus, --------- r,------
.mpowere »y c Hmj tt«?rlin, our sales reached the almost inciediLl 

A Saving Dank loi | llUluber of | ,732.430 pairs of cork soles. 1 his )ear 
j the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their xnluu os a 
' 'w»»'r.no CfO lu ItlMI.Vr’tll.

T.HEATH IIAVILAND,jr.

IT" Office, Quee 
September 6, 1833.

i.iir..iiMiia»*»-*»"tr* .xsk lliu racuiiy »••«•• - ------ -----
Agent for Prince Edward Island. | preventive for COUGHS, COLDS, IUIOM III- 
en Square, Charlottetown. , ÇlS, ASTHMA,

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, Philips 
F. Irving, Commander, under Contract with 

the Provincial Government, carrying Her ajesty’s 
Mails, will for the remainder of the season, or until 
further notice, unless prevented by unforseen circum
stances. ruu as follows: —

Leaving Sliediac every Tues>lay morning, at six 
«’chick, for Charlottetown, and preceding on to 
I’ictou one hour after her arrival; iciuruiug, leaving 
Pictou at eight a. in., 011 Wednesday.

Thursday, will leave Cliarlottetown for Pictou, at 
ten o’clock, a in., returning on Friday, leaving 
Pictou at six o’clock, a. m , for Charlottetown, and 
nnd proceeding on to Bedeque and Shediac.

For Freight or pa*sage, apply in Charlotte-1

town to
Theo. DesBrisay, Esq.

In Bedeque to James C. Pope, £sq. 
lo Pictou, to Messrs. J. & J. Yoaston,
In Sliediac, to Kdw a m u J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
L. P XV. DESBRISAY 

Richibucloo, June, 1855.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE, Nourishing and Healthy, unequal- !
led for rich Puddings, nice Blanc Mange 

Pies. Custards, Cakes, Griddle Cakes, Porridges. ; 
Ice Creams, fic. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Diet for Invalids and Children. For
Wï.ie 7 XV R. WATSON

CUTLERY, 4tc.,
From the Manufacturers in 

Sheflleld.

HA8ZAKD fc OWEN. Imt« jw received a Caae 
of Cutlery from the Shelfield manulactur. rs, 

which they ere enabled to sell at low prices. Pocket, 
Pen, XX'arnclifT* Jack and Hantera’ Knives, 
of various kinds.

Dinner and Dessert Knives, Carvers, Planing 
Knives and Scissor*

Putty and Palette Keivea.
Ckissels fro* three eights to two inches.
Close cut end sew files.

nnd CON SP MPT ION.
• Men’s size, per pair, 2* Hd.

- j Indies do. du, 2s.
Boy and Misses’do. I» (id.

J Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make a very
liberal allowance to Jobbers and XX’holes» 1er*, su 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 

i sale, xv bile the) ore an article, that mu) be kept in any 
•tore, among any class of goods.

For terms, apply to IIarcoukt, Bradley, 
& Co. V Ann Street, Now York.

TURNIPS.
'rim: royal agricultural iun iety

ii olfer the fid lowing Premiums, to be compi-ted
for in Quel n's Bounty this season. viz.

For the best acre »f tiwede Turnips, 1ft 0
•• 2d do do to
” 3d do do 0
“ 4th do do 10
“ 5th •iv do l 0
“ 6th do do V 10

Former successful competitors will not he allownl 
to compete fiir any of the above Premiums.

1 ' tvs’ XV. IRVIN’*;, Hec>. 

No entries received after the 17th October, 
about which lime the Judges will commence in
spection. •

Committee II«*0111, Aug. 16.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL. 

The Old Established
Bad Ixrgs 
Bad Breasts

Bunions 
Bite of Mosqui

toes and Band 
Flies

Coco-bay *
Chi.‘go-fool
Chilblains

HOUSE, SO) 1810.
ClLXRUlTTtrrOWN, MAY, 1845.

T. DESBRISAY A Co.

HAVE just teceived, per late arrirels hom I<en- 
dou, Dublin, United States and HalIIax, their 

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, ae 
Extensive and Varied Assortment of

DRUGS k CHEMIC ALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Ceuib*, S.*..d i!.«*r , ..ilet ; eqeisites; j f.jl; , |Min(|, 
Paints, Oilq, Cvl«»ur>. mil Dxe Mulls; Fruits, Spices,
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lozenges; with 
all the Patent .Medicines in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Gleet 
Britain (See Apothecaries' Hall Aavertioer.) The 
whole of which thev can with confidence recommend 
to the public, and. if quality be considered, at as lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can be precoied is the 
market.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1866.

EKHIT YEARS’
CURED.

Copy r>f a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Paris, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1854.

To Professor Holloxxay.
Sir,— 1 fee! a pleasure and a pride in bearing 

witness to the wondeiful benefit I have derived by 
tin; use of }our inestimable Ointment and Pills. For 
eight years l suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
•rrxsipelaa; I *rge purple blotches chine all over my 
body ; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
and burning, which a fleeted me both night and day, 
rendering lifu a misery lu me, as well as to all 
aioond,—so sever»* was the attack. I used several 
repu ed remedies x\ i.bout deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At lus:, I determined to try your 
Ointment nnd Pit’s; alter taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, and I fee 
considerably better ;—in three months, by continuing 
with your medicines, 1 was completely cured, und 
now <*njoy the be-t of health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity for me to request secrecy

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG, — REMARKABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tom kin son, 

of Cape Breton, JXora Scotia, dated the 4th 
May, 185-1.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Mx sister, Miss Jane T«unkinaon, suffered 

for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
there were several deeply seated and old xvounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, u variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it seeim d to me that there 
was not any thing vnpable of mitigating the agonie* 
she endured. At length, she had recourse to your 
Ointment and Pills, and after u-mg them for about 
five weeks she was completely cured, after all other 

I menus had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
1 have no objection to these farts being published, if 

you feel disposed to make them know n.
I remain, hir, your most obedient servant. 

(Signed EDWd. TO.MKLNSON.
A BAD IRE ART CURED WHEN AT DEATHDOORÎ 

j Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, •
! three Rivers. Canada West, dated July 9th, 1854 
I To Professor llolloxvav.
1 Sir,—My wife suflVred most severely after the

birth of our I »*t child with a bad breast. There 
wore several holes in it one as large as u hand; all 
the devices and stratagems I tried xvould not heal 

; them, but it assumed an aspect more frightful than 
j before, and horrible to behold At a last resource I 
: tried your Ointment nnd Pills, which »»lie persevered 
\ with for seven weeks, at the expiration of that time 

her breast xvas almost well; by continuing with your 
| remedies for two mote weeks, she was entirely 
j cured, ami we offer you our united thank* for the 

euro effected. I am, Sir, yours truly,
(Signed) HENRY MALDEN, 

j The Pills should bu usr.d conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following case* :—

Scurvy
Sore-head*
Sore-nipple*
Soft Corn*
Tumour*
Ulcers
XX'ound*
Yaws.

Cancers Sore-throat*
Contracted and Stiff Skindi*

Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular swellings 
Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism

j tupped hands Scalds
tiolu at the establishment of Professor Holloway» 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) I.oudoo, and by all 
respectable Druggist* and Dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized XVorld, in Pots, at Is 3d, 8e 
3d, and 5* each.

gffi» There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sises.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
I every disorder areaffixed to each pot.
I GEORGE. T. HASZARD Agent

SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES receded per S»» SMi», end 

für -1* bT HASZARD * OWES


